
1ST8. Parmes]iruhnmdS^'> However, in tlie case of SavU ribdi v. LuximiU  
Apa'ji hill decided on tlie 1st May 1878, wliicli was a suit by a widow 

against her husband’s paternal micle^ a Full Bench of this Court 
G iKc'V'n'i If^tter had uo,^ancestral property^ or pro-
xoM Da'jt perty whieli had ’belonged to his deceased i>ephew, the Imsband 

CiiiKTAMÂ . plaintiff, constitnted a full and sufficient defence to the suit.

The reasoning by whk̂ h the Full Bench arrived at its conclusion 
in that case is applicable to the present case, and it is unnecessary 
to repeat it here. The case relied upon by tbe Assistant Judge 
has been fully discussed in that case. We reverse the decree of 
the Assistant Judgej and restore that of the Subordinate Judgft  ̂
except that we direct the parties respectively to bear their own 
costs of the suit and both appeals,

0) 5 Boni_. H. C. Eep. 130, A. C. J. (2) Supra, p. 5"S.
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Before Bh' M. S. 'fFestropp, Knty Chief JiMlee, and JIi'. luMlce KeinlulL

May 1. BIDLI'NGA'PA', sois' ov BASA'PA* (oeigihal, DjEfexdakt), Appellant,
' “  L\ SIDA'VA' K03X SIDLINGA'PA' (o r ig in a l  P i/A isT tF f), EssPOjrD^N i. *

llmlii laa—t^epamte maintenance, tvlfe's rhjlit h ,

jyttougU by Hiiidu law a Ims"band is bound to maiutaiu Iiis wife, slie w uul 
liulitled to a separate maiiiteDtmce from him, unless sJie proves that, Ijy leasou o£ 
liijj miscouduct or by Lis ref' îsal to maintain her iu his own place of residoiLcCj, or 
otliei- justifying’ cauae, .she is compelled to Hvo apart frum him,

ArTEE the decision of the Full Bench reported abovê  at page 
>j73j this ease"caiiie before a Division Bench for its final disposal 
on the merits.

IShammu Vithid for the appellant.

Respondei?G was not represented.

W e ste o it , G.J.:— Although by Hindu law a husband is bound 
to maintain his ’vrife, she is not entitled to a separate maintenance 
from him, unless she establishes in proof that, by reason of his 
misconduct or by his refus<il to maintain her in Ms own placo of 
residencê  or ci>i;her justifying causê  slio is compelled to /iiye

* Special xippeal Ko. 10 of 1874



apart from Hm (see special appeal No. 307 of 1872  ̂PriuteclJiidg* 
meiits of 1873j page 1). There is not any findings by tlie Dis- BmtiKGA'm 
trict Juclgê  tliat tlie plaiiitiff lias proved aiiy sticit case. On the Sidava’

^eoutraiy  ̂ tlie District Ju%e appears to liave believed tliat slie' 
voluntarily tore off ker nuptial ornament  ̂ and returned it to lier 
liii-sbaiid̂  and of Iier o'̂ -'n accord left lum. Wo I'ererso tlio decree 
of tlie District Judge, and restore tliat of tBe Bubovdinatc Judge, 
except as to costs. We di reet tl̂ iat. tlie pavtier̂ j respectively, 
bear tlieir own costs of tlie suit and of. Ijotk appecds.
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»

Bofoi'C 5<»’ M. i?. Westropi  ̂ Kid„ Chir/Justice, nncMiu'‘. MdvUl.

K A'GH U BH AI ura CtULI'BCHAI^D ai^d auothee ( o r i g i n a l  Defexda^'ts)^ W 7 .  

Appellaxt.%  KEISHNA^BA’I ko3i B A ’BA 'JI (oRiGr^At P la in t if f ) ,  
B esponbest.*

Evkknce—Act 7. of 1812, Secihii dl~Bcgistralion-^Pracl'tcc>

A d eed  of partition w as exeetxiecl among Ikree brotliers  C, N, a n d  B, on the lOfcU 
M areli 1807, but- was n o t  registered. I t  rec ited  tb a t , som e years jireYiouBly t o  its  
5 a te , a d ir is io ii  of t b e  fajsiily p rop erty , ex ce p tio n  of three  houses, had  1366!!
effected^ s a d  it p u rp orted  to  d i? id e  these  h ou ses  am on g  the brothers. l u  a  su it 
brought by C’s w id o w  fo r  the r e co v e ry  of the house which foil to C’s share, ^

I/eM that, although the deed did not exelude seconfiarj evidence of the parfcition 
of the family property previously divided, yet it affected to dispose of the three 
houses hy way of partition made on the day of its execiitioia, and, therefore, jeeoiid-

* ary arideace of its contents was inadmissible under section i>l of the Indian 
Eirideiica A ct

A  Judge is not permitted to Jnako in appeal a differeftfc ease for the appellaat 
from that which he alleged for himself in the Court of first instance.

«»
This was a special appeal from tlie decision of W . H. !Newn- 

liam. Acting Judge of pTina> reversing tlie decree of Dinanittli
Abmivim  Dalvi_, Second Class Subordinate Judge at Jiimiar.

Tlio facts of tlie case appear from tlie judgment of the Higli 
Court,'

Special Appeal No. 211 of 1877.


